
DRINKS

Please speak to the team about allergies or dietary requirements. A discretionary 12.5% service 
charge will be added to your bill, which is managed, distributed and received by the team.

Chai spice | matcha latte 4

Dirty chai | matcha 
blended with your choice of milk & a shot of espresso

4.5

Golden milk 
honey, cinnamon & turmeric blended with your choice of milk

4

Rose latte 4

Vanilla latte 4

Salted caramel latte 4.5

Cinnamon latte 4.5

FRESH JUICES

SIGNATURE COFFEES

HOT DRINKS

Freshly squeezed pink grapefruit juice 4

Freshly squeezed orange juice 4

Espresso | macchiato | cortado 3

Double espresso | double macchiato | flat white 3.5

Americano 3.5

Cappuccino | latte 3.5

Hot chocolate 4

Mocha 4

Selection of JING single garden teas
Assam Breakfast, Darjeeling, Earl Grey, Jade Sword, Jasmine Silver Needle,  

Whole Chamomile Flowers, Whole Peppermint Leaf, Lemongrass & Ginger, 

Blackcurrant & Hibiscus

Fresh mint | fresh lemon & ginger

3.5



All classic cocktails are available on request. Please speak to the team about allergies 
or dietary requirements. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, 
which is managed, distributed and received by the team. 

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

A Winter’s Tale 
Campari, Sipsmith gin, Belsazar sweet vermouth, rosemary syrup,  

lemon juice, splash of orange juice & egg white 

15

Takara Manhattan                                                                    
Nikka whisky, Koshu plum sake, Plum bitters 

16

The Sloane Queen 
Xante Pear Cognac, pear liqueur, lemon juice, sugar syrup.  

egg white & fresh pear slices 

15

The Hazelnut Snow 
Ketel One vodka, hazelnut syrup, double cream, lemon juice  

& chopped hazelnuts 

15

Thai Basil 
Sipsmith London dry gin, Thai basil leaves, lemon juice, sugar syrup 

14

Fiery Rose Margarita 
White tequila, Cointreau, lime juice, rose syrup, chillies & cucumber

14

HOUSE INFUSED SPIRITS

The Virgin Sloane Iced Tea 
Mint-infused Earl Grey tea, homemade honey syrup,  

fresh lemon cloudy apple juice

10

Blossom 
Seedlip Grove 42, fresh orange juice,  

lemon juice, sugar syrup

10


